
THE NIAGARA HARNESSED,

the greatest event of aeckaoicaf
genius in the world's history.

The Niagara Power Co.'s wonderful
achievement, beautifully illustrated

by photo process and described '
profusely by competent hands.

One large vol., cloth covers, price 5l oo.

The D. 4 1L Gravity K. K. from
' Carbondale to Honesdalc, finely
illustrated, in Cassier's Magazine.

Price 25c
A new story by the author
"Bonnie Briar Bush," 15c

Augusta Evans' great books :
Inez and Macaria, 25c each,

. by the author of "Ueulah."
airs. South worth's famous Ledger

stories.
lira. Stephens' famous Ledger stories

complete for 15c each.

NORTON'S.

A Foo to Dyspepsia j

QOOD BREAD
USt THE

Snoi'ilWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

Tho Weston Mill Co.

PERSONAL.
T. P. Wendover, of AJams avenue, 1 In

New York city.
E. S. Decker la in Susquehanna for a few

days 011 business.
James Gearhart has returned from a

Visit to Look Haven.
T. C. Watrvs. of Stroudsburg, Is Visit-

ing friend in this city.
The Misses Jacobs, of New York, are

vu.tlnjf the Mimes Uallen, of Monroe ave-
nue.

Mrs. Marshall Keller is visiting' her
mother, Mrs. George Bishop, of Carbon-dal- e.

C. J. Carter, clerk at the Valley House,
has returned from a to h.s mother at
W.lkes-13ap- e.

Miss Edith G. May. M: Maud E. H Ins-de- ll

and C. H. Hinsdell. of Syracuse, are
at the Wyoming. -

.. KMmt.n.l PaHu-.- f ha, rtatlimeil to Phila
delphia after a two weeks' visit with his
mother on Capouse avenue.

Robert Von Storch and family, having
spent the month of Aunust at Lake Un-

derwood, have returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Weed, of Franklin

avenue, have returned from two weeks'
vacation at Lake Poyntelle and Montrose.

Moms KinJ and Ooot Wagorthorst,
students at the University of Pennsyl-
vania, called on Scranton friends yester-
day.

M'ss Kittle Cosgrove, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

and Miss Ella McGowan, of Avoca, are he
guests of Miss Maggie Iskln, of First
street.

Conductor George E. Frltchey, of the
rintarin ami U'Miirn railroad, and Wife,
left yesterday for Buffalo, Niagara Falls
and Toronto.

11- - iii.l lr John Jenkins anil daugh
ter Jennie, and M.ss Sadie Edwards, of
Euwardsdale, are guests at the residence
of M. P. Daniels, on Division street.

E H. Shurtleff and wife have returned
from a very pleasant trip to Glasgow,
Ed nburgh. London and other noted pianos
of historical interest on me tt..n.....
They hava been absent since July 1.

Rev. and Mrs. F. P. Doty, of Hamp-
ton Street Methodist Episcopal church,
have returned from Ocean Grove, where
they attended the camp meeting. Their
trip took in a visit to New York city also.

Rev Warren G. Partridge and family
will return from flcarboro Beach, Me., to-

morrow. Mr. Partridge will occupy the
culpit In his church, the Penn Avenue
Baptist, at both morning and evening
services suniay.

THE XEW HKK LIMITS.

Will Sot Bo Extended Any Further for
the I'icscnt.

Colonel Sanderson, Hon. J. K. Koche
and C. E. Chittenden, the special com-

mittee of select council appointed to
consider the tire limits ordinance, met
last night. As the ordinance now
stands the boundaries of the territory
in which materlul
only can be used in building are as
follows:

Beginning at the Intersection of the
center lines of Jefferson avenue and
Vine street In .the Ninth ward; thence
along the line of Jefferson avenue In a
southerly direction to the northerly
line of the right of way of the Dela
ware, Lackawanna anu western rail
road main line: thence In a westerly ui
rectlon along the said northerly line of
the Delaware, 'Lackawanna and wom
ern Railroad company' right of wuy
to the easterly bank of the Lackawan
na river; thence up the easterly bank
of the Lackawanna river, by its sev-
eral courses and distances, to a point
Where the Rama Is intersected by the
projection In the street line of the cen-
ter line of Vine street; thence In an
easterly direction along the center line
'of Vine street to the place of begin-
ning.

The committee thought to extend
these limits, but after some consulta-
tion concluded that It was too Impo-
rtant step to take without deep delib-
eration and concluded to allow the or-
dinance to go through In Its present
shape.

The only change made In the ordi-
nance was the addition of a clausesuggested by Mr. Roche, providing
that buildings containing two or more
residences shall be supplied with firewalls separating each residence andprotruding through the roof,

Tho Scranton llnslncse rollers. '
Fr:Jay evening of this week, "Visitors'Evening " The building will be open tothe public from 7 to 10 p. m. Lawrence'sorchestra will furnish music from 8 to 10

All are lnvtted whether Interested In busi-ness education or not.
The demand for scholarships this year

far exceeds the expectations of the pro-
prietors. Messrs, Buck ft Whltmore are
ke.tt busy from morning until late every
evening.

Special offer open until Sept. 16.
Office open evenings,

Reeve Jones.'
It open for concert engagements and pu-
pils. Mr. Jones can be seen at bis studio
at Raub bulldlixf after Sept. 1.

J Clam chowder,; flih balls lunch tods
ft. Cloud.

THAT TOME SQUABBLE

City Has Had Eaoigb of It. Says (he
Judiciary Committee.

PAYOR ENDING LITIGATION

Notwithstanding Prayers of Provltlvasa
KeaUlcata, JuJiciary Coaamlttee Will

kccouinwaj That Matter Be Not

Take to Supreme Court.

After mature delilieratlon the Judi-
ciary committee ot select council voted
lust nlsht to recommend to council that
the mayor be instructed to accept as
Haul the of the court in the
suit between the city utid the Abliig-lu- tt

Turnpike company.
The threatened continuunce of the

costly litigation wus not generally fla-

vored by cuncilm-n- . but many of the
restdi-nt- s ot Providence who were di-

rectly enguged In the local conflict
with the turnpike company were not
satisfied that the city should have to
lay over money to the toll gate com-
pany and prayed council to carry the
matu-- r to the supreme court. A long
petition, heuded with the name of
Councilman Influx, was also received
from residents of that locality askin;;
thut the verdict of tho court be accept-
ed. Maur Finn and Mr. Athertou, ot
the Turnpike compuny. presented this
petition and argued the com-
mittee. Colonel Sanderson, chairman
of the Judiciary commute, after a de-
cision hud been reached, announced
that the petition of the turnpike people
had not inllueticed him In the least,
it was the sense of tho committee thut
the decision of the lower court wus
fair ami Just and would not be reversed
by the supremo court, consequently
additional expensive litigation was not
to be courted.

Origin of the tine.
The case of the Ablngton Turnpike

company Hir.iint the city of Scranton
grew out of the city's neglect to fulfil
Us contract to keep In repair that por-
tion of the road within the city limits
which the company agreed to ulloiv the
city to use without payment of toll on
that condi-tiou- . The squabble began by
the turnpike people removing Its toil
gate from outside the city limits to a
point n?ar CusU-k'- s hotel on West Mar-
ket street in order to reimburse Itself
for the repair of the road. To circum-
vent the company, oak street wus
opened, but an accident and coiuvquent
damages resultant decided the city to
practically abandon this thoroughfare.

In the meantime the company had
placed lu toll gate Just at the top of
the hill near the Win ton homestead on,
WVst Market street ami the great In-

convenience this occassloned brought
the city to a compromise, by which it
agreed to keep the road in good repair
If the toll gate was removed outside the
city limits. This was done, but after
a while the city became neglectful, so
the turnpike company thought, ami at
its own expense made the repairs which
were deemed necessary and sued 4lie
city to recover the amount expended.

A mount of tho Claim.
The company claimed an amount

somewhere In the neighborhood of
I4.S0O. but the Jury allowed only half
that sum. The company was satisfied
with the verdict, but some of the Provi-
dence people were not, and urged the
councilmen to take the matter to the
supreme court.

The Judiciary committees' action last
night vlrtually"ends the matter unless
enough Influence can be brought to bear
on councils to refuse to adopt the com-
mittee's report.

SOUTH SIDE.

John Reap, living near Council
park, was arrested on a warrant sworn
out by his wife and brought before Al-
derman C. C. Donovan last evening for
a hearing. According to her version of
the trouble Reap Is anything but living
up to the promise that he would love,
cherish and protect her. She caught
him the other evening coming In the
back way with a pail of beer In his
hand. She gave the growler a kick and
split the contents. He became ansry at
the occurrence and belabored her with
his fists until she was unable to stand.
The alderman gave him a sensible lec-
ture on the evils of Intemperance, dis-
missed the case and ordered the hus-
band and wife to go home and cease
bickering.

Miss Julia Gardner, of PiMston, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Owen Melvin, of
Remington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. MeDonough
returned last evening at 6 o'clock from
Saratoga, where they spent their honey-
moon. They will go to housekeeping
for the time being In Minooka.

'Evangelist Schlverea preached to a
large gathering last evening and drew
a beautiful sermon on he love God
bears to sinners who forsake the evil
path and accept His cmmn.

Miss Edna Klaumlnzir, of Plttwton
avenue, is visiting Miss Llllie Koch, of
New York.

Ilarb.r John 55ang, of I'lttslon ave.
nue, has returned from a brief visitspent among friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Roland, of Stone
avenue, left yesterday to spend a week
in New York city.

Miss Margaret Lahey, of Prospect
avenue, has returned from a two weeks'
visit among friends In New York city.

Richard Zu lager, of I'lttslon avenue,
has broken ground for the erection of a
hotel on the corner of Piatxton avenue
and Maple street. '

Barber F. CI. Gilbert, of River street.
Is arranging to locate on Cedar avenue.

Miss Emily Rawson, of Greenwood
has returned after spending two weeks
In Montrose.

NORTH KM).

Mrs. Thomas Morgan and children,
of Church avenue, who have been
spending their vacation In Susquehan-
na county, have returned home.

Marvin Carter and John McDonnell
have returned from a trip through
New York state, which they made on
tlielr wheels.

Theodore VlademlrofT, a Bulgarian,
who is spending a few days In the
North Knd, gave a..very interesting ad
dress In the Providence Methodist
Kplscopal church Inst night.

Rev.. George E. Guild, who has been
spending the summer in Europe, re-

turned home yesterday.
IMr. and Mrs. Dolph Atherton, of

Court street, returned home from New
York city yesterday.

B. B. Atherton and Edward Rod
erick, of North Main avenue, and J.
L. Atherton, of West Market street,
returned yesterday from Harrlsburg.

iMIss Rose Underwood, who has been
Visiting Miss Ruth Jackson, returned
to her home at Lake Como.

Miss Emma Wilson, of Oak street,
has returned home from Lake

Morgan Watklns, who' has been run-
ning a barber shop under Christmas'
shoe ' store, has closed his business.
and has secured a position In the Cen-
tral city.
' Edward Crellln, of North Main ave-
nue, who has been sick for some tlmo,
Is able to attend to business again.

DL'NAtORK

Miss) Sarah Varncr, who has been
spending the past few days as the
guest or Mrs. U. s. iMaloney, win re-

turn to h?r home, at Nantlcoke, this
morning.

A party of young folks from this
place, enjoyed the delightful scenery
and refreshing breeaes or Bald Mount
yesterday.

The meeting Of the Loyal Legion In
their hall tomorrow night will be es-
pecially Interesting, as art excellent
programme has been prepared and tin
enjoyable time la promised all who at
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tend. All members are earnestly re
quested to be present, as business of
Importance will be transacted.

Miss Gra?e Huulday, who has been
spending the past few weeks as the
guest of the family of John Palmer, ot
Cherry street, will return home today.

Dr. Frank Winters, ot South Blake- -
ly street, spent yesterday at Lake Ario
fishing.

Mrs. J. G. Bone and daughters. Anna
and Bessie, have returned from a few
days' visit with friends In the coun
try.

The council held a special meeting In
the borough building lust night, with
Messr. McAllister. Ward, Peyton and
Walsh present, Peyton occupying the
chair In the absence of President Hag-gert- y.

The question of thej erection of
a tire alarm system was the first mat
ter of business brought before the
meeting. Two bids were received from
the Gamewell Fire Alarm company of
New York, one for $1,725 and the other
for one from the Gaynor com
pany of Louisville, Ky., for H.0OO, and
three from the Universal company of
Camden. N. J., as follows. 1.645. K'.Oitt.
and $2,400. One or two bids were re-
ceived unaccompanied by certified
checks. A motion was passed refer
ring the bids to the Are committee In
conjunct Ion with the borough attorney,
to rcHrt at a special meeting tomor-
row night. After comparing the tax
sheets for 1SS2 with Collector llcaley.
the council udjourned.

MINOOKA.

The O'Couiiell council, No. 181. Young
Men's Institute, Is miking pleprutlolis
for a social session on Sept. 13.

Miss Mary J. Loughney Is visiting
friends in t'urbotulule.

Misses Alice and Amelia Uuest, of
the North End, called on Greenwood
frb-nd- s yesterday.

iMiss Annie Judge, of New York, who
hits been visiting Minooka friends, re
turned home yesterday.

The Lackawanna township school
bourd convenes In special session this
evening. The object of the meeting Is
to till the vior"'-- nt the -. . .i
occasioned by the removal of Profes o
1. u. Osborne to the new school .t
Moosic.

g.viiii:ki:u hi:ri: and there.
The need of a paid fire department

wus ugulu strongly evidenced by last
evening's lire. Tne Hook and Ladder
company wus at the fire before either
of the ceutrul city engines had left
their respective houses. In view of the
fuct that the Hook uud Ladder com-
pany did not stmt until the second
alarm wus sent In goes to show thut
there was something amiss with the
Crystals uud Nay Augs. The Nay
Aug s nose car wus also lute
In getting out. This. however,
Is explained by the fact thut
their single permanent man was at
supper when the alarm wus sounded.
The Crystals explain their delay In get- -
uiig out tne engine by the statement
that one of their horses was sick and
they had to first pull the hose car to the
tire and then send the horses back for
the engine. The companies are not to
blame for this A. D. 1M1 style of lire
fighting. They do remarkably Well with
the means at hand. But these means
are fur from being what they should
ue. .

"Four bells" is Alderman Millar's
telephone call. The instrument rang
that number of times repeatedly for
several seconds yesterday afternoon
and the alderman, who was busy mak-
ing out a warrant had almost finished
writing and did not answer the 'phone
until he finished. "Hello." he said,
'what's wanted?" and thinking he
recognized a familiar voice on the wire
hi? said again: "Hello, hello, this is
Billy talking." "Oh. all right." said
the exchange girl, sweetly, "that's a
mistake." Alderman Millar Is puzzled
to know Just what that girl meant.

Mrs. Phoebe Poyers, of 214 Franklin
avenue, is the happy possessor of a
night-bloomin- g Jessamine which
bloomed last evening. The stalks con-
tained live bulbs, and between 8 and 10
o'clock the flowers opened out In full,
filling the ulr with a most delightful
fragrance. A large number of people
visited the place during the evening,
and all expressed themselves as being
highly delighted with the beautiful and
somewhat unusual sight. Mrs. Poy-
ers Is pardonably proud of her plant,
which has required much care and at-
tention to bring It to Its present high
state of perfection.

At the Wyoming house boards George
S. Kingsbury, a retired gentleman of
distinguished air. For the past fifteen
years he has not left the city, nor has
he gone out of sight of the Wyoming In
that time. He is very regular In his
habits, rises at sunrise every morning,
winter and summer, eats his meals at
regular Intervals, smokes at stated
times and goes out for a short stroll
with the same exactness. His time In
his room Is spent in reading, and he
has a vast amount of knowledge, prov-
ing a riVllirhtful companion with those
wnom lie finds congenial.

Mrs. F. K. Musselmann has ut her
home, 4u9 Breaker street, Green Ridge,
a night-bloomin- g cereus with eight
stalks which contain twenty blows thatare about to onen. Hclil... t iir.o
buds there are twenty-fiv- e smallerones, making In all forty-fiv- e. It Is
predicted that the buds will commence
opening tho latter part of the coming
week and will continue In rapid suc-
cession until the whole plant will be
covered with the fragrant flowers....

Rev. George E. Guild, pastor of the
Providence Presbyterian church, ar-
rived In the city at 1.07 yesterday afternoon, mp was welcomed In New York
by Mrs. Guild and two sons, Clark and
Burnham, and by Mr. and Mrs. D. H
Atherton. Rev. Mr. Guild sailed for
Europe on June 26 and spent a moBt en- -
joyauie trip.

, RAILROAD NOTES.

The July bulletin of the Pennsylvania
Voluntary Relief department shows
that there wus paid out In death bene.
Ills from natural causes $8,750, and not
one uouar on deaths from accidents.
something that has not occurred before
In the seventy-thre- e months the asso
ciation has been In existence.

Another Instance of electricity suc-
ceeding steam comes from New Bruns-
wick, N. J., where the Pennsylvania
railroad Intends to convert Its branch
road from that city to Millstone Into
an electric roan.

An official of the Pennsylvania rail
road company says that the freight
business is steadily improving and that
there Is a scarcity of cars owing to the

'rurti, which caured some delay in themoving of the trains. He also said
tnat rates were being fa r v we main.

' talned, although there was some slight
cutting going on, which, however, would
always be the case, no matter whatagreements were made.

It Is estimated that the Illinois Cen-
tral Iti order to comply with the de-
mands of the mayor of Chlcagor for the
Depression or the company s tracks will
have to spend $1,600,000. In return for
this, however, the company will secure
some valuable city land.

An official or the St. Paul railroad
says that the outlook Is very satisfac
tory, an or tne crop reports be no-- ft
vorable. The corn prospects are very
fair, and threshing of wheat is making
progress, and In many Instances It has
been completed. The annual report of
tne company win be ready for Dub ca
tlon In about two weeks. The meeting
of Mie board of directors to consider
dividends will be held on Sept. 12.

The Electric Oity Eauttable Aid TTntan.
No. 721, wlU give an open meeting In their
hall, corner Market and Sanderson ave-
nue, on Friday evening at 7. HO. The meet-
ing to be of a literary nature. Everybody
Viviteo. Aumissen r. -

FIRST DAY OF TOMCEHI

It Was aa Ideal Oae for Teaais Before
Raia Begat to PalL

IT PREVENTED THE DOUBLES

Those Who Won limi la the Coaris
at Farvlew Yesterday -- Some Very

Clever Playing Itosie by Those
Entered in Singles.

The Carbondale tennis tournament
opened at Farvlew yesterday. This
event has been looked forward
to for a long tlmo and yester-
day's was ot more thun ordin-
ary Interest, as it was to decide
whether W. V. Johnson should have
the Delaware and Hudson challenge
cup as his peisonul property or
whether It should be contested for an-
other year.

The weather was cloudy, but other-
wise the day was an Ideal one for the
sport. The sun wus obscured by the
clouds, but did not shine in the eyes
of the players, or Interfere with their
playing. The day wus warm, but not
too warm and the cooling breexe dis-
pelled ull uncomfortubleness. No bet-
ter day could be had.

The tournament Is made one of the
social affairs of the year, and all the
fashionable society of t'urboudale
found Its wuy to the famous mouiituln
resort yesterday, where they were re-
inforced by many from Scrun-to- n

and Honesdule. The scene wus
brilllunt and attractive.

The club and their friends left le

on the 11.20 gravity train.
Immediately on their arrival at the
grounds the lady members prepared a
bountiful repast, which wus enjoyed
by a large number of people. At 1

o'clock the playing begun. The courts
were In tine condition, being laid out
under the supervision of N. C. Moon.

Preliminary Konnd in Singles
The preliminary round in singles

was opened by N. - Moon and K. C.
Fuller. Fuller won two consecutive
sets by the score of 5 and Moon
did not seem to play In his usual form,
his vollylug being especially weak.
Fuller then played W. C. Nlven, of the
South Pittsburg Tennis club. This was
easily won by Fuller. The next round
was between IM. I). Lnthrope and D.
L. Crane. Luthrope had no dilllculty
In running the first set by the score of

The next set was more stubborn
ly contested. Crane wus playing In
good form, but Lathrope ugulu suc
ceeded In taking the set. The score
was

George Lathrope. of Scranton, and
H. Torrance then took the court. Al
though Luthrope had no show of win
ning, he put up a fine game. He needs
but the practice und experience to
make him a winner. Torrance took
the two sets. Scores.

The sets between F. F. Fuller and
Charles Orchard were Very exciting.
both plnyrs making some seemingly
Impossible strokes, and winning much
applause from the spectators. Or-

chard Is very strong In a back-cou- rt

game, but at the net his playing Is not
so good. Fuller, however, played at
the net or In the back court with equal-
ly good skill. His placing was very
good.

Fuller Took the Set.
T. C. Fuller next played with M. D.

Lathrope. Fuller won the first set
with ease. The next one, however, he
had to fight hard for; Lathrope led at
first but Fuller finally put on a spurt
and took the set;

By far the most exciting match of
the day was between Torrance and F.
F. Fuller. The light was very stub-
born. Torrance's playing was without
fault. His vollying at the net was es-
pecially fine. He made a number of
really startling back-han- d strokes, and
his placing was good. Both players
put up a strong, steady game, but
Torrance took both sets. The score,

Fuller is a good player, and,
with the exception of Torrence, prob-
ably the best on the court.

Torrance now plays T. C. Fuller,
and the winner the holder of the Dela-
ware and Hudson cup, W. V. John-
son.

Part of the consolation singles were
then played. 'Moon was to play Crane,
but was not finished on account of
rain. George Lathrope was beaten by
Charles Orchard by the score of

3. Orchard will play the winner of
the Moon-Cra- match.

This finished the games for the day,
as It commenced to rain. No doubles
were played, but these and the finals
In the singles will be played tomorrow.
Saturday the winner of the finals In
singles will meet W. V. Johnson and
do battle for that prize.

A GOOD TIME
Now to have torso
framed. Over inn stvlna of
moulding to elect from anil

in! all the newest Just
now wo are doing b st work
way down low to keen nnr
frams makers Ihiht. Think
bow nica tliey will look on
the wulla.
KLX FORD'S, $13 Lacks. t.

and

Sickness
In Summer

is always most serious. The p
tient, due to the heat, is unable to
absorb into the system sufficient

nourishment to effect convales-

cence

Bovinine
in all such cases is indispensable,

the greatest amount of nourishment
in the least bulk. The act of di-

gestion is in itself heating. Hence

the benefit of obtaining nourish-

ment with the least effort.

Fruit
Jars

Mason's parcclain-lined- , well
made, uniform weight. The
best made Jar in the market.

dHy
Glasses

Extra caps and rubbers.
Dealers wanting Jars will
do well to get our prices.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

04 WVQIiHS 1VERUE.

Walk in and look around.

Last Drop
. . in .

Russet Shoes
THIS COniNO WEEK ONLY.

We Must Close Them Out.

Ladies' lJonola Ox fordo, pateut
tip, former price $1.!H,

This Week $1.69

Ladies' Russet Oxfords, fancy tips,
latest style, former price $1.IKS,

This Week $1.69

Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, all sizes,
former price $1.4!),

Now $1.29

30 pairs Ladies' Tan Fox Button,
needle toe, former price $3.50,

Closing Out at $2.50

A Dandy Men's Russet, all styles.
Close Out at $2.50

i
410 Spruce Street.

ODD FELLOWS.

Mtaonii, P. O. 8. ot A.. U. A. R.. M. ef V..
O. V. A. M.i In foot all lo.ltfm and loslotlea
Intending to run eicuraions can hv tho
bant printing In tba city at lowmt prloet
by calling at TIB TMBUU Job Depart-

ment.

White Stripe Taffeta

Dress Goods
IN ORDER TO CLOSE THEM OUT WE

OFFER THE FOLLOWING BARGAINS:

DRESS PATTERNS
AT HALF PRICE

Cheviots, Crepons, Beiges, Mohairs,
in MtyKires, Stripes and Checks at
Greatly Redded 'Prices.

School Dresses for Children at
half price. .

Black
Silks for. 33, cents. They are good
vain? at 75 cents.

Fancy Stripe Taffetas for 39 cents,
' Worth 75 cents.

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 imiisim

Oreat Sale Of

C LOTH I NQ
Commencing:

Saturday Morning,
FROM 25 TO

50 PER CENT
BELOW COST

Must Be Sold in Thirty Days.

MARTIN & DELANV
Wyoming Avenue.

DR. E. GREWER,
The riillad.-lphl- a Biieclallst, and hi. uielated Blurt of EnKlixh and Ormaa

pnyaiviaua, are now permanently
located at

OM Postofflce Building, Corner Pnn
Tho doctor Ih a kiuUuub of tlm iTntv.r

Ity of formerly demon-atrat- or

of pnynlology and Burgery at to
Mdico-hlruraic- colli Rt' of Philadel-
phia. III. siiuclaltles are Chronic, Ner-
vous. Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dla--
eaHeH.

DISEASES OF THE HERYOUS STSTE1
The symptoms or which are dlialneanjack
of confidence, aexuul weak-ne- In men
and women, ball rutins In throat, iioota
floating before the eyen, Ion. of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on one
sub loot, eaally startled hen puddcnly
poken to, aim dull dl.tres.eii mind. which

unlit, them for performing; tho aotual du-
ties of life, makinit hapwine.a Impoo.lble,
dlstrw.sInK the action ot the heart, caus-
ing MiiKh of heat, deprmsion of splrlts.evll
foreboding., cowurdlc, fuar, dreitms. mel-
ancholy, tire eaay of company, feeling aa
iireu in ine mormr.g as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness. trml,lln
confusion of thought.depresnlon, constipa-
tion, weakness of the limbs, etc. Those no
afTocted should consult us Immediately;
ard be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weaklier of Young Men Cured.
If you ha vi been given up by your physic-

-Inn call xpon the doctor and be exam-e- d.

He cures the worst cases of Ner-to- ue

Scrofula. Old Bores, Ca--
larrn, rues, female weakness, Affeo- -
tlons of be Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat,
jisinma. leumess. 'i umors.
Cripple. I every description

Consult. lion, free and atrlctlv mi
and confidents. Office hours daitv fp
t a.m. to p.ri. Sunday, to 1.

enclose nve stamps ror symtpora
blanks and m. book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In Boldto anyone whom I cannot cure of IC

CONVULSIONS or PITS.
IR. E. GREWER.Old Post Office Building, corner Penalavenue and 8pruce street

SCRANTON. PA.

JVC CAN OIVI YOU

ATlSfACTIOf

Come and see us about the Job
work you will need soon..

The Scranton Tribune Job DeoL

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice

. Gilt Paper, $5.

PRATTS.

JAMES & KELLY

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

Late ot Pittsburg,

First-Cla- ss Livery In Connection.

205 SPRUCE ST., SCRMTON.

Tbe Scranton Training, School

For Kindergarteners,

SCRANTON, PA.

The teeana year of the Seranton Tratnlni
School for RlDd.rgartentrs will opea H.pUm-he- r

la. 1MU. Diplomas will be awarded Jane
IT, 1KM. ror alroulara aad other particulars
address

MISS KATHARINE II. CLARK,

READING. MASS.

BLANK BOOKS

Of all kinds, manufactured at short

notice, at The Tribune Office.

TAR GUM
i

Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrlppc,
Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN
DORF, Elmlra, N. Y and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEQARQEL & CONN ELL,

tholea!! lissts, ScrcrUv ft,

IN SUMMER
Cixillnitilrlnlt9.ro nocesHary. Thsy are the
universal antidote for exesssiv. warmth.
Hi thing is so popular with the fair ni la
Wcr.nton as our sod serred la all tbe rarloss
flavors and with cream for only a nickel a
(lam. To have their attentions well received,
young men should treat their sweethearts
coolly, ana by Inviting tli-- m to enjoy our soda,
which Is really the cooled and most delightful
summer drink in the city, wholesome, health
ful snd invigorating. Soda head-- , the list of
summer bnv.r.f-es- . and the foaming atresia
from our to us tain beads the list of all soda.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.

3I4UCKI. ..-- , SCRMTON, Pi

WELSBACH LIGHT
Spcltllj Adapted lor Readiii nd Sewing.

jO .MM

5r flat HI

c rim
IT ttiiiaii

Consume three (8) feat of gaa per
hour aul Rive an efikfeacy ut aixty
(60) candles.

Having at least 33 per cant, over tka
ordlnary Tip Burnera.

Cull and bee It.

HUNT & GQNNELL CO.,
434 LICKIWINU ftVEMUE.

rianufacturera' Agent.

ON THE LINE OP THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located the finest fishing aad hnntlng
gronads in the world. Deecrtettve Woks on
application. Tickets to all points, la Mains,
Canada and Maritime ItroTtnces, Minneapolis,
8t Paul. Canadian and Halted States North-wes-

Vsncoarer, Seattle, Ttosras.'sSarUaod,
Ore., 8s a Francisco.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining.Cars

attached te all through trams. Tourlst'eara
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp
tally adapted to wanta of families may be h4
with second-clss- s ticket. Hates alwaya leaf
than via other lines, For fulltnormatioQ.
time tables, eto., on application to'
E. V. SKINNER, 3. EC A.

353 BROHJWIT, NEW KORK.

Sweet Potatoes
Home Groin Tomatoes

And Green Corn,

Fancy
Jenny Hid C&ntelOQies,

Bartlett Pears,
Peaches, Etc.

PIERCE'S MARKET, PENN AYE

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK.

DR. LONG.
Everybody should avail them

selves of the opportunity and visit
Dr. Long. Consult the Great In.
dlan Doctor, FREE, each day at

OLD HAYUARKET SQUARE.


